Thames Valley Network

Inspiring Photography Event
Wednesday, 20th.January 2021 at 10.15 to 12.45 on Zoom
Our study morning aims to inspire you to improve the composition of your
photographs. Whether you are using the camera on your phone or a top of the
range Digital Single Lens Reflex, the talks will focus on recognising the best
photos to take and how to capture them.
Carmen Norman is an award winning fine art landscape and portrait photographer
and Nikon Professional who lives and works in the Lake District. Her work covers a
wide range of landscapes, portraits, family lifestyle images and weddings. She enjoys
walking the fells and capturing the fantastic scenery the Lake District National Park has
to offer.
Paul Wilkinson runs an exclusive boutique photography studio between Oxford &
London and is hugely in demand for his distinctive images (and the laughter that goes
into creating them!) With a life-long love of photography and a passion for creating
beautiful, timeless images, he has established himself at the very top of the profession
as a people photographer. Paul is a Fellow of the SWPP, the MPA and the BIPP and
has won an array of national and international awards for his work and is currently the
UK Portrait Photographer of the Year 2020. He is also an international judge, trainer,
speaker and author in the photography industry and is co-author of the bestselling
book Mastering Portrait Photography. He has a regular column in Professional Photo
and the Nikon magazine NPhoto where he shares his experiences about the trials and
tribulations of becoming a pro photographer.
Programme
10.15 – 11.20 Carmen Norman - Stunning Landscape Photography
Coffee break (sorry you have to supply your own coffee)
11.40 – 12.45 Paul Wilkinson - Mastering Portrait Photography
The fee for the event is £3.00 per device. To attend please email a completed application
form and make an online banking transfer, or send a printed application form together with a
cheque to the address on the application form.
Closing date Monday, 11th January 2021
Confirmation of applications will be by email unless a stamped self-addressed envelope is enclosed.
The Zoom link will be circulated a few days prior to the event. As we have had some problems with
the Zoom link being received, please reply to the confirmation so that we can be sure you are
receiving the messages.
Further information from:

Mike Price, Tel 01844 208637

email: mikep@greaterthameu3a.co.uk

To receive details of future TVN events, please send your name and preferred email address to:
events_info@u3atvnetwork.org.uk

